World Book Day
Thank you to everyone for getting into the spirit of World Book Day on Thursday. There were some fantastic costumes/ outfits and actual books(!) walking around
school- a real sight to behold! As well as getting into character quite literally, there was a brilliant buzz around school, sharing our love of books and reading with each
other. As well as a whole school assembly to mark the day, we got together with a buddy class to share our current or WBD book. Teachers shared their favourite
children's literature and some classes discussed and wrote about what their top 5 books would be to take on a desert island!
A special mention goes out to each class' World Book Day best dressed winner. It was a very close call in a lot of classes but congratulations to the following:

Olive & Wren in Year 3
Gracie & Rosie in Year 4
Felix & Pixie in Year 5
Beau & Sommer in Year 6

Andy Seed- Author Visit
As if that wasn't enough fun for one week, more was in store on Friday with our visit from Andy Seed. Andy has written a number of animal fact and poetry books
(including 2 Blue Peter Book Award winners!). It was fascinating finding out about Andy's life as an author and what inspired him to take up writing. Each year group
was treated to a workshop, where Andy relayed lots of interesting facts about some of the weird and wonderful creatures in existence around the world. All classes
were glued! A special thanks again to the PTA who made this event possible.
Upcoming events...
Further information about the Book Fair will be following soon but we look forward to hosting the Scholastic Book Fair from Friday 18th March to Friday 25th March in
the school hall.

